Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences

1 Faculty’s Commitment

2 Undergraduate Education

2.1 Degrees Offered

2.2 Degree Requirements

2.2.1 Curriculum Structure and Graduation Requirements

2.2.1.1 BA (Hons) or BSocSci (Hons) degree

2.2.1.2 BA degree

2.2.1.3 BA (Hons) or BSocSci (Hons) degree – USP students

2.2.2 Department Degree Requirements

2.2.2.1 Regular Programmes

   A. Chinese Language

   B. Chinese Studies

   C. Communications and New Media

   D. Economics

   E. English Language

   F. English Literature

   G. European Studies

   H. Geography

   I. Global Studies
J. History
K. Japanese Studies
L. Malay Studies
M. Philosophy
N. Political Science
O. Psychology
P. Social Work
Q. Sociology
R. South Asian Studies
S. Southeast Asian Studies
T. Theatre Studies

2.2.2.2 American Studies

2.2.2.3 Centre for Language Studies

A. Arabic Language
B. Bahasa Indonesia, Malay, Thai, Vietnamese Languages
C. Chinese Language
D. French and German Languages
E. Hindi and Tamil Languages
F. Japanese Language
G. Korean Language
H. Spanish Language

2.3 Multidisciplinary Opportunities

2.3.1 Minor Programmes

2.3.1.1 Aquatic Ecology

2.3.1.2 Art History

2.3.1.3 China Studies

2.3.1.4 Cultural Studies

2.3.1.5 English Studies

2.3.1.6 Film Production

2.3.1.7 Film Studies

2.3.1.8 Gender Studies

2.3.1.9 Geographical Information Systems (GIS)

2.3.1.10 Geosciences

2.3.1.11 Health and Social Sciences

2.3.1.12 Interactive Media Development

2.3.1.13 Religious Studies

2.3.1.14 Science, Technology, and Society

2.3.1.15 Urban Studies

2.3.2 Double Major Programme

2.3.3 Double Degree Programme
2.3.4 Degree Programmes With Other Universities

2.3.4.1 Australian National University (ANU) / NUS Joint Honours Degree in Actuarial Studies and Economics

2.3.4.2 Bachelor of Philosophy (Hons) (ANU)/ Bachelor of Art (Hons) (NUS) Joint Degree Programme

2.3.4.3 Joint Bachelor of Arts Programme with University of North Carolina – Chapel Hill

2.3.4.4 Double Degree Bachelor of Arts (Honours) with Waseda University (School of International Liberal Studies)

2.3.4.5 Double Degree Bachelor of Arts (Honours) with Sciences Po

2.4 Special Programmes

2.4.1 Student Exchange Programme

2.5 Academic Awards

3 Graduate Education

3.1 Research Programmes

3.1.1 Degrees Offered

3.1.2 Degree Requirements

3.1.2.1 Admission Requirements

3.1.2.2 Credit & Grade Transfer/Module Exemption

3.1.2.3 Curricular Requirements

3.1.2.4 Residency Requirements and Candidature

3.1.2.5 Continuation Requirements

3.1.2.6 Doctoral Qualifying Examination (QE)
3.1.2.7 Graduation Requirements

3.1.2.8 Assessment Modes/Examination Rules

3.1.3 Financial Assistance and Awards

3.2 Coursework Programmes

3.2.1 Degrees Offered

3.2.2 Degree Requirements

3.2.2.1 Admission Requirements

3.2.2.2 Credit & Grade Transfer/Module Exemption

3.2.2.3 Residency Requirements and Candidature

3.2.2.4 Continuation Requirements

3.2.2.5 Graduation Requirements

3.2.2.6 Assessment Mode/Examination Rules

3.2.3 Financial Assistance and Awards